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TÔBONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING MAftOft 21, 1883.- •
-r- THE and T. J. Whatmough ;RosedaleCricket Clah 

W. Ledger end B. Duggan.

as to the decision of their organisations.
After an hour or so was spent In a li vely ate» 

cnsslon the following decision was arrived atl 
On motion of Mr. D. A. Rose, and seconded oy
Mth”, the chair-
man, with nnthoMiy to wait upon the Toronto 
Uierowe Club and Roeednle Athletlo Ground 
Company and enquire upon what terms. If any* 
the Rosedalo Grounds could be secured by a 
general athletic association proposed to be 
formed.and the terms to be obtained In writing.

The committee appointed was as follows! 
James Pearson, H. J. P. Good. T. J. Brimer, Ik 
A. ; Rose and W. Ledger. The meeting thee
^1. general meeting will be held at the aaaB# 
place when the committee prepare their report*

THE BASEBALL SEASONpod OM when tiw b«Md «I • «oudw ol com^btd «4 th-Hoo-wU-omed. J
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£Vl»g*ra(* faras"wtl* Healse Mis «*•( promita he^nad* *8» h.^ did > At the afternoon «.«ion there was a din- tLk^tlmt The bawball aeaaon cannot bowl along too

S#| SSIÊgg
T%. policy of aiding railway» wa. Anally brought ^ bis Listi Went» by telling City Treasurer Harman woold be again struck ^ ^ „ any parson who however, need cause no one “y - «"“T"
Tb* Société des Métaux, with lU inaoeo dwn ^ prt!MnM(] to the House by the *9™ tilat the Govaromentia policy Was on» of out, drink» upon the prrniiaes liquor eo pusdiesed i» i, the cue tome ry thing to kick. A perfect FlBODB, March SO.—A five-nule skating rae*

till membership and immense capital, having — colonisation only aipi tint tlm eld counties This amendment was .lost, only IS voting m at the lime of tlie purchase thereof shall be uhedule warranted to please everybody will {or |200 a side and the championship el On-
, ... ■ ---------- . ■ eui.r Its headquarters at Parle, and for over a year ei« futurtiii the sitting wee a straight were not to be aided. Hé would do nothing {avor of it, I gaiTty of an offence uplder the act, , novor be made nntil every circuit ehall be tario took place on the rink here thie evening

H • a trtWl* "•“•■^^dmmdian oontroU.ng the copper .un.tion of the world. J^.^'T.h.^Ltoent'. supporters, ot the kind. Hi. ^ition w« not a m.rceiiar, -------------^ Pl*. Another provi.iun ..thatall .XMüyJu“»d a. to location for iu club.. £ twe,„ Slight of Aotou and Graham of Fer-
1 ; ” J1"1” *'“* ^-maj^Ry in ha. gone the way that evef, combination ^ Mr^Baifom ofSouABwe*. «>•. ^ bLmo"^” 0^»^* wm thTrênîLl When thTÂTtom.y-General ro« to move j ^bal‘ ^divided each tit^.h.11 be alike « to oopulatlon .»* Speight took «lead «L roupie of
I prop1» determined ^ p.p^ lTwaa which eeeka by eoraenuK a «tapU commodity. that he woeld resign his aeat in tJnaSn^Aeylum from Amher.tbnrg to the third reading of the bill to amend ‘t>e I Equally between the Province and such umnv entliunaiim, and every manager ehaU bare die lniw, when he fell and was pawed by^ m,
I “T d ‘ U»t toe to extort money from the gmmral puhbc muet ‘"^.Vr .hr» bolter, are Mr. tndoT He^h.n «ooun^ tharb. in^ R^y Office Act Mt. H. K. Clarke moved ODDQ.ition to the b-t drawing card. W “ffiS.il ^

perfectly wdlundaietoud ■ go. ..... . . Evanturel of Prneott, Mr. BobiUard ot :to resign and ask hi» ronatltnenta if he had not m amendment: Tlisre wa. a good deal 0, °Çpcf'‘}"1 t However, Toronto I» excellently cared for. P» -----------------

F .*H»tion»l” was founded. Unfortunately tb* h pHn«üp»l copper miné» bl ia their railway policv.but at the C»«»ur# Mr. B When it did come he announc- for reuf.tratlon purpn.» and by addlag there- aa^ni^npKler to bt m f ndn Birthday, May 24, Sjh-àSte# 'on Alfredo de Oro h» challenged R. M. Frey
;,pT, hTgnn. lam. and crippkd fromtbe ^^^Vnum^rTyZT Obtaining which b» b»n ^intrudedba»4o» notZm el»twf to .it on the h^ebr r.p-.d and JmLtg^e'‘mumcÇlîL ,«.«to leave « continnou. pool for a pur» of *300 «.d the

f trfe Me»™. rcTr^ m^h m. W te attach^

I «ably good beginning ha» bean mad , _ . _ going to levy tribute Indeflmtely on it 1» underetood that dun g ye» Jngk <*ut for railway aid from the Govern- «iiccehe Mil b« .atltii to I ment had been very ingenious m mc*el»'"K I ground. «u”wil1 play at Buffidoon Deoor.tion Maeoot and Dandy, Bngli.h bull terriers,
auek raocaea » might well encourage u* go ^ the wory They were backed by the ol the malcontents who had bee m„nt In that county, however, 56,729 acre, retatatohl. ova ,iee S5 percent ud uoaiah. the tixvmvH connectf-dwith tb«el«™^“ usy May 30, a„d at Rochester on -July fonght for, a two hundred and fifty-dollar

road. But by a strange Oomptoind’Seompte,» tank with *16.000.000 their twth too prominently were taken m hand unda had b»n «old reahiiiMr ovar Tb Attorney-General in reply again de- iincel874. He «onaidared that t he wmxwd ' ,r, .ell arranged for the puree near Hoboken. *.J., eerly Mondey
oatiuL Nodcww seemed potent enough to and disciplined, eome by ewoet promise, and I ^ ^ The railway acheme which Pr«<»tt fended hi» uMMumre, claiming that it w» one leg.rfatmn would be doing the mumcmaliti» a I ^ 8lturdiv being allotted morning. Mucot killed bin opponent.

*” others by. means of the thumbscrew. was interested in (the Preeoottand \^udrsuil) j^jg^d ;n the puMio interest.. He ««d that mainfeal injuatioe. . . di.cuesion tu Toronto, audfealend joet about far enough Smith is the favorite in the betting of the
Mr Balfour and Mr Evanturel both made wa* a colonisation one, pure and simple. ue would read tb* statement of Mr. Lutdaey, The bill waa after some further duenssi mco the autumn. The pitwpecta 1er an enjoy- English athletic club, in bis coming encounter
“ L £«™nrh£ the Government's Mr. Evantnrel then charged ‘^‘ ‘«1°; the registrar, him»lf. At tbi. Mr. Meredith read a »cond timA ____ able seaaon i. highly favorable. with Mitchell, the odds on him standing A

speeches denouncing the I fluencaof the Minister of Public Works had Uuglied a «rcattio UugA “My boo. inend oiler Rnasneea Before »e «ewe.
treatment of the districts from *" y been need to secure the aid for the Brook vine ydd Mr. Mowat, but the Govern- The» bills were read a third time:

Mir. Robillard and Mr.'MoAndrew nn(j Westport road, and that ^ ment leader oould see nothing to huxgh at m Incorporate the Arolterubnrg.JUkaShore I Newark will open the baseball season Apnl
with their voioe but with their been left out in the çmd. He nleo this statement. The registrar said in and Blenheim Ballway Company—Mr.Balfaor. , .cmeJof New \ork.

charged that wkhin 24 hours, by the stroke (Unca tl,„ tbe registration work of w large* To amend the act respecting the eetabllsh- *
. Wn.nlainas ~* I of the pen tbe member for North Renfrew cjty as Toronto coaid not be done efficiently meat of mublciMl institution»In the outlying Columbia College h*. deaderl not to pUoe

t*e Rrttwny ReeelnMe - Murray) had eneoeeded in having the ®„ one regiwry offloe. The primary objeot we dlrtrieta of the Province—Mr. Lyon. fl|if I a University nine in the field tin. year.
Hon. A M. Rose in tmng to introd (Nmi,^g and James Barput among the list ,hould b?vein new was to ware an effioi«nt hMd Harry Lyons of last year*. St. Louw Brown.

Government » radway resolution». "<”wd Q( the fortunate road* He fully endorsed all' regi,try „rvioe. The quMtion of money wa. ft^^ll,iRwM? Offlces-The Attorney- lia. signed a contract to play in Jersey City, 
the aid given to railway enterprise in the pwt tht|. ^ Balfour had said,and^he exprewed ^ ^myaraeivei, minor tmpovtaaae. 'AvShis Qeu7^,. . ... President Hewitt of the Washington Club
and the benefit, remlting therefrom. He the ^timente of the poopleof Prescott when wme Oc*oaitiois membev. said “H»», hear, Toprovldefor the exten.Ionofthe w»Mr- „y, tt,at “all shat U necessary nowto clinch 
nointed out that ol the *6,000,060 granted by he announced that by the Government » bad but they did npt seem t* be genmne. I 1,0 Cl r f S Cutharlnea-Mr. I th' Ward deai i. Ward’s eignature.”
thl Government up to 1861 *4,060,006 had »1- treatment of him they. ^yt^h_d Mr. K, P. Clarke again ?"t,r¥V"™^rv ° RMPWtlng Uie Cit* of loroato-B F.Clarke. Hors» Phillips says the club rule which pro-

^STS”5,L.b.».a "Ls1is.-rv»-s. d srr. sr&i '.‘."stit ss .ESRiâr^- - ^ "sire
granted by the Dbmmion the Province had been blasted by the eotiopof tbeGovern reels6ry office, tint be bad heard no cons- Respecting the administration olJustloe In beer will be fined.
naid at least *2000, but out of the thirty-two ment. Their projected railway would now lainM against the present eervioe. load ceruin caaes-TheA ttoeaey^Oweral. oe“ ~ ™ Q tUnd. BawbaU Club
Süliou,granted by.tb. Dominior>JrnVm 553.0-  ̂J* uKXritSSl Stf#

SMS1 ^"^?r£7».~4 isaar**"" - ^hniysta-.. *,e«
îhi!prov*r» 'r^ivedthat to The Commissioner of Crown Land» then ?/*’* «aJd^he du- ^wst^o^bmldi^'ZSetiS.1» ÎLgy noï phr^ D?Jones, w'McCsltum, j^Sb^klin
entitled She would have received W338 per 0gewd a mead of eympethy for the oonnties Mr. Smith (Bast York) continued tbe dis-1 may ju other d,bemuret I and H. Kennedy W. Pearce F. Armstrong,
mile instead of *H00pe* mild All # of Prescott and Essex and tbe gentlemen who cussion. Mr. Roes (Middlesex) introduced a bill to I captain; W. F. Foster, secretary-treasurer
went to show renresent them He said the Government’s Every business, said he, could be better amend the Publlo Schools Act. Con Daily has signed wrfA Ihdtaaapdia and

Æ'Sï.3-1 - e 5—'jïcsstiLr/Siï '» fe^r<s-M4«
îü^1 ,K«««!•« tty QU«« b‘" 4 in bwi«« ««««.««d. H.—K, ,„ft to « ,«« ... Rw «.
These facU showed that the I twA, nTldwell of North Lanark said be was #d the Attorney-General’s statement that an Hews*—Sense ef the Men»* J W Hoeack; Bae.-Treasurer, J. L Matthews;
the Domi  ̂vnm a diMtronsj’oHoTifo. ^g^tith the divisioo tbat the Govern- additional regktry office was absolutely re- The Attorney-General last night laid on the Cap^^ N. B Eagen. Tbe dub
tar,°\ ,î.h* nest t“ t the^ime had meat had made. It was a colonization Policy. qaired The people of Toronto, thn business I table supplementary estimate» for1889 amount-1 0f hearing from other» with a v,e* .â,T,?î;
^m^JhLTrtô» eecdims sbodld be opened I His constituency had ao grievances that he „en ^ Toronto, would it it were put to them iog to $148,122. There u *1000 for various | mg matehes. Secretary e address, 128
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timber at present lay useless m a certain die Q^®ernnienti were not told anything of what the promoter of the measure <mma out a^ig^ nj^m.n’. Association, met and weat, for round p«roU drew fil« blood, and the honom

f -LLA if • railroad were com troc ted, I • nn nr wh&t waa to be expected, and aay that it wm one to create otnces tor nie | onl» I were then even until tbe tenth round, wnei
could at once be utilised. Otherwise it would jje was not a little surprised at the diver* friends . He could never of the rL>- For public bmldinrs these items are down : Carroll did some heavy n^hi m

, gence of the Provincial Treasurer and tbe ground that tf was in the interesU of tbe peo* ^^ lum ,5000» Hamilton Asylum Blakelock down, only the «dl o!
rejxr Rom tiien referred to the Government s Commiasioner of Crown Lands. The latter pie. . 8730(X Kingston Aaylnm >1200, Orillia Asylum from a knock-out. Prom that timcon t e fig
policy ofgra'iting land robsidiea. Although ^ nld in effect that the Guvernm-nt «Conner Call* *s*a 4*e “IndepeeA- Bliwl Insutnte, Bf»=£'ord'„ *20«>w“ f”!ou*1l BUkei^.t™2nL*I^lbed|welUh
they proMeed to grant land they aleo proposed I might change its policy T1*1’”?*™ ess" Pre». Normal Sohœl, Otwwa, *9000 ; Reft.etry and taking heavy pnmahmentln the iweltth
toretainthe contrS of ix to railway», whereas the ProT1”®^ Mr. O’Connor had something to say “boul Office and lot at Gore Bay *2000, addition to roend Blakelock <wme up fW (p

It might be objected to that the land in |,ad led the Hou» to belwvethat^he policy independent press. “Who a» tlie inde- courtroom at Parry Sound $8M0, furniture w»a bent on .if* ÎJ-. got ,n
auction situated on either side of the proposed WBS definitely tattled. Mr. Meredith asked «ne ino^enuens p member for Bru», for court room. North Bay, *2500; enlarging rushing Blakelock around, tlm_ ring goti

was not suitable tor agricultural pur- how mueh of Dominion money hadbeen paid pendent press ? aeked the memoer for or lockl| lt Sudbury *1000, enlarging lookup at 1 heavy blow* Iu the thirtrentb romw»
L^.V Rn" Provincial Treasurer contend- t0 ronetnlcl a railway which ran thijmwh the -The Empire, The World, The News, The BrueJ^jdge ggOO, Central Prison (buildings, Blak,elock waa ,b“LÏ ïut^uld not
cAtbat tattlers would purchase thie land m dlltrio, dispute between Quebec smd Telegram, were they independent. maollillery plant, 4c.,. m priaon industrie»), in eome viciuns ”P**' cutÿ6 f‘ fourteenth

-rsrair^‘«!%te te-ETssrHaP psa8yararja..jga.r~.w~‘*.rf?^rrJgTh^'S.1!■- '■ rr*P!ZZ: "irwiSiSuSsrïï aglüSU^; »« CSSaittUSRS.'fflA U§K®5#sïs5‘Air55 i ,—u. »«-s-*e wï.sssi’i.«v*™-*>«*-fan rifrough one of the ought to have been considered at an earlier COOTae j^favor of it. ’ (Munioinal Commlaeion. further vote to Pnrkdale Collegiate leaUtete foMbaU
rf*«t JUing district, m. the Province, lUga çl , be M«ta But gentlemen oupoeite Mr. Oraghton «.d the city ™?ld™*'o« 700 ®>«V

»b^s.D,itrnrp « “ h^ pnr-dXtpS’f

^U^w^dlp^H^^th. amount w*ere He p,o»»d Æ.- man in/ [Hear, B,Url»=altowano. to Inspector of Regie- honorary presidents, tbe-»tersofthe
r ..voirie Mr«~~ said that on either fi.JLSrtrtyrf tliota tattler* The» timber hear, from the dppoeitlon.) The object Wa. tryOfflcee.,........................................ .......... iaw institute i prea'dent, H. J. Land ; vico-pre»1-

îideonhe’sOmiieeM railroad which it was nVù^re rather the heritage of the whole to have a monstrosity, a double-headed of c0Ms, cough» and all derange- C rom^ktae’
pronto.id there were 150 000 acresof™^ Iu «moluaion Mr. Meredith moved registry offi« “-Toronto m^, menu of the r«pir.tory organs, no other medv “cr^r£u%'Xv.^w.f»“ H.’bSZ«<S
surveyed land and 50,000 more of nnsurveyed r ^nendmeBt: oonduded by •wrtingthffino r»»nable road cln< u K reliM„le „ a,,,-. Cherry PeotoraL It D. De Lury, M. V. owitaar, «.cue
land.Y This, as mining land, would oertamly "that" be struck out and cï^ta an office^" “me f riend of relieve, the asthmatic and ooneumptlve, even I F- B#y“8
tall for *2 per .ore, and would realise thatth.re be InwrUd the following: Tbi. «^he e^»uta 5 the la advanced stage, of dltaase, and has saved
«400 000 or even if only half were 80*<* -J6 I House resrrefe lh*t In opening the question of the hon. gentleman at tne expeu»e ot tnwould amply repay the Government. He oft of f^ylnelalf unie the building of City of Toronto. [Applause.] Innumernble Uvea---------------------------_ _______. _______ ___
also referred to the Parry Sound Colonie*- railways a more J u»U»uUable, imd «allrfao- ne Ameudmenl was Veted Down. Dr. Hodder’e Little Liver Pille excel all The IrUh- Rrednlaeles Wlal the
tion Road. Iu that Motion also there was a I tory scheme has not been submitted At this point the discussion wsi out short ! others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and shire Raadlca*.
considerable portion of unsold land. There sidération. .. .... .... . r and the House divided with the result that the I Constipation, even where others fail. They LoxDOK, March 20.—Thie wae the first day
were 100,000 acres of unsold laud in the coun-| The Inaeadtaest 6e4e the Laugh. . «,. » irn.;_ improve the complexion wonderfully, -;£ry I , nerbv Hunt March meeting, with the

••ar"___  S.^*4ssrs5Stt »sr n«„ ^brrsitïaÆ'Ssœ
^Ârss^'^rz Ksait’s'-sss?-* éf^'Sû. B '*• 1

and James U y y- , . Tbat lM, House, while approving the policy Hudson. Ingram. Kerns. The Gold Pointa and La Intlmldada are b* b_ Capt. Child»’» Merry Maiden, who was
highly of the va at mineral resources of the imat ^ jjlmral aid to deserving colonisation Leea Mari er. Meuoham. yond all comparison the beet Co aud lOo cigars lengths in front of Lord Dudley’s
country through which this line will pass. rnffwnyi. Is of onlnlon that provincial aid Meredith. Metcalf, Miner. on the market. No retailer » stopk taoomplete four lengths in irons or uo uuyy
mu r^ernment had decided to subsidi» this Uhoiud also be granted at the same time to de- Monk. Morgan. Ostrom without them. The tfade and jobber, only Chancellor and Mr. G. A Robe**» *
The Government aa * serving railway projecie in the older counties, Preston. Rorke. f'^ront) I sopplied wholesnle at Louisa. Tlie last prices were 3 to X
line by a «rant of 33000 per mile for tbe first d especially to bona fide projected railways Stewart Tooley. WhiJ^ey^ 346 Splliinr Bros., 116 Jarvls-etreet ^___n ^ q t
60 miles He next referred to ths Brock ville, ^ug^i tboaZ oouutles in w^ioLraU wayi have Willoughby. Wood (Hast.). Wyiie-33. ‘ . * ~TT-----  Mary 3 LoaI,<Ul
XV *ÎÜL *nA Sault Ste Marie Railroad, not before received provincial aid. nays. I Dew !• GlilalB Senbeaeii. and 6 to 1 Chaneellor. Conditions:
Weetpo • of road 535 000 Only four members supported tbi® amend- Allan. Armstrong. Ayrrej. "~®verF one shouldhave them. Have wnat The Derbyshire Handicap Steeplechase of
There were along this line ot roaa oao, y y gttlfou jjva«i- Balfour. Ballantyne. Bishop. Stantoné8unbeam Photographs fliper down> b subscription ot 6 guineeS each, the
ZZL&TZVtâ. whTta FZXZ&& tureL Montand RoWlUrd. „ Mr. Ba,,our_then ^ Ï001ie A ^

Ssubaidia. the road to th. extent of merçd g* g^taL &on. | So many, at tbi. scon of the yejr, com- mll^lgmi2 °Ut ' *Uk“i *4°0t
;^~nt h^d X ^ I T»? deCUred l0“ °“ “m* ‘‘0n’ |£n-r £«<«“•)■ S?nr) I I ^

xariun roads He believed, with the» figure. The He.ot.tle,. In Commit.». Harcourt. MartjJ Dog. Burdock 7^ CapltihMrt btti‘Mééry' Mélden, Wed,' by
which he had given «taring them in the face, Then Mr. Fraeer moved m amendment to Lyon.» McAndrew McKay. greate p ig 246 See-Saw, dam LizzieGreystock, Ï
the Dominion »<>t ri.fu« ,h# amendment thae all wordg of tha antanL ^T,.ghllQ- S{^“on- MowV —------------- ---------------------- 3

SHSS5- "• - ■‘be^ggnatar** BL, EE. feja^jgg(-gl--îaafea^^’
N-W LmTo^to?^,nc«%c?g^« toTBranti-dS.8^^ ^ | U,, T.rC

Batav. Miles. Ceuh Bonn» or Per Tear. | ’ Th. hill passed it. third reading. f„t Ihat many Wing phy.icU». b°°kl “

committee to consider the reeolntione relating The Villain 4till Pursues Them. „„,mmLnd Dr Hodder’s Family Medicines I ______ „___ . K
i°dcar^dtacmnlKSf°the^tole**Heu»ÏS The Opposition are determined to oppose „ sufficient proof of their supenority. Try byTR,°WAl'fmX out of Virga, by Vi’rgi’l

that Mr. Speaker dq,accordingly now Asavo the this measure for all fcbey are worth. No them. _________________________ __ ha» arrived at Dr. Norwood's farm, near Lex-
sooner had Mr, Clarke's amendment been de- iprlBg—188S. I ington, Ky., and has been bred to Stracben.
feated when Mr. Meredith moved “that the w MUllchamp, Sons & Co., Show Cass and Prince Edward, one of the racers at the 
said bill be not now read a third time, and be Mantel manufacturers, are adding daily to Jersey tracks, who Was named rather ambi- 
« , lbe their already extensive suk* of upright, wall. tiotUlfTi after “Snapper * Edward Garrison,
forthwith referred back to committee of the slde and counter eases. Show rooms largest Jeem§Tfco hsve b*en killed for racing purposes 
whole House, with instructions to amend the in Canada. Dispensing cases a specialty. n d» geeTnB to be of no account.tome^ b7thr°V1Minh 11 6X5eendoutreo7htbe wS^d^rtarblStoKV lowes^Sîi^s0 Mag- The »|»orts that backed the green on Mon* 

is under the said bill to be made out of nificentcamlog outln |a few day». Telephone dsy *t Clifton, thinking that it would go
funds of any county dr city shall be incurred, | ^ 8l Adelaide. | through in hinior of the day. were sadly dis*
unless the direction of the Inspector or Regis- ------------- “ : 7^™. . appointed. The colors of not a single winning
try offices, under which it I» to be incurred, Tlie celebrated El Padre brand of cigure has I .,ür9e bad anything approaching to green,
shall be first approved by the council of the I lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco I . • l tn r„nA ftn interest-county or my chargeable therewith " Led. being of a bigl, crude and Ttafng ^. WhlTTet

s&aszxzxssfæ ï tjs&æ Æ
ï™=ï£.b”“'‘Mr- ü,-i-~ w„

ŵhen Mr. Garson got to hie feet and objected Purohaalng----------------------------------------- stock m New Vork on Tuesday for M.1W, to
to the clause giving Mr. Harman an annuity Xlidre W Higo Cigars are unquestionably ®- p- Ho'ly of Vallejo, . J
at *2000. He did not think it a wise pro 10o and 16c cigar, in the market ‘“=ky P«noe. the sire of the famous Uuy.
°*He tlierefor^moved a”lumendment that the Try th™‘______!--------------------------------  “ AMAXXVM ATM*KTIC ASSOCIATION.
^ek^comm^tta^nV^e otooxtauîti HeYdaL” ‘carf^ Wta LUerTl^-^Thou- A Ceta.lt.ee m Walt Upon the

oonoxiou. clause ^ Ug Qf ,et[e„ from people who hays used I LC and B»#date «rend Ce.
struck outi ^ them prove thto fact, fry them. 246 A meeting of the delegate, of the local club.

He Wat a Valuahle city » -The beet pill I ever used," 1» the frequent interested In the formation of an Amateur
Mr. E. F. Clarke «aid Mr. Harman for remark of purchaser» of Carter-» Little Liver Athletic Association *aa held last night at the 

years bad rendered valuable eervioe to the pm. When you try them you wdl savthe I Rink Chib House. Mr. Jae. Pearson
city. The matter had been very carefully same. ------------------------------------------- occunled tbe chair and Mr. W. Logan acted a»
thought out in tbe Council and be trusted that Thoa Sabla of Bglington «aye : I have re- ,eCretary. The delegatee present were : Toron-
the House would not now go against it S^finrèReide? m LhouaudioBlSéSe! to Lacrosse Club, W, Logan and W. J. Suck-

Mr. Leys was also in favor of the clause re- Corn Cure/- Reader, go thou and do Hng. Toronto Athletlo Club, Joe. Pearson and

the amendment. The n
Bate iSSS “ - T ieLt^a-h. T. , Brime, W.H.C

«

BALPÛÏÏN MAKES HIS BOLTpiste protection will doubtless mult in in
creased foreign commerce..P

TBX iyTMBNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OAKES WELL A HUANG ED.In addition to producing graater eommmial 

activity on the teas, the Gevernmeet's action 
will give an impetus te aUdriuds of tradnwith-

À SKETCH OF 
ANOKAAND IS rOlLOWED et TEHEE OTHER 

OOTEHHKENT SUPPORTERS.,
in the United Kingdom. Thirty-two out of 
the seventy ships are to be built in private 
yards on the Tyne, the Clyde, the Wear, the 
Tees, at Barrow and at Belfast, the cost of 
thee thirty-two to ha *50,000,000. Shlpbuüd- 
era, steel and iron manufacturera, chain and 
anchor makers, timber importera, and" many 
otbee contributory trades will benefit by the 
expenditure. . *
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changea, and ever 
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and being at thect 
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plane of conside 
the shrewd Ft 

•V dine dug the 
and around 
menons trade 
•taras and bolts, 
pprt for the i 
Watedoo, Pres 
menoed the live

os %fio
fatality we have failed to casry Promotion out 
as we should have dene-to the farmer on hia 
wheat and to the miller on hi» 3o*r. A piece 
of gUring and moat indefensible injustice baa 
been continued, and baa been tolerated, for 

after th* country bad voted that 
Now. nnlom thie

■

prevent their mooes*
But the power of the consumer wae more 

than a match for even thie great syndicate.
When peines went up the demand fell off 
and the mines still kept on producing. Stocks came.

rapidly and-won tbeieyndieafc spoke not 
and the Comptoin d'Escompte had all their vote* 
capital invrated in an unsaleable commodity.

The failure of the Comptoin d’ Baeompte waa 
only,averted by the assistance of other French 
banka, which advanced *8,000,060 in order to 
prevent a public calamity. Tbe price of copper 
will now be reduced to the «aloe placed on

to 4
Prana the Diamond,

Why don't yon get something for your hands 
—Dyer'e Jelly of Cocnmber and Roses I» just 
what you want for chapped hands. Druggiata 
keep it. Wm. A. Dyer * Oo.. Montreal

When you suffer from sick heidache, dlsxl- 
new, constipation, etc., remem her Carter's Little 
liver PIU» will relieve yog. One pill la a dow.

DEATHS.
FILLER—At 166 Dueheee-etract, on Tuesday, 

March U, Maggie,the beloved wife of H. J. 
Tidier, and, youngest daughter et the late Ga
briel Thompson of this city.

Funeral Friday, March 22, at 3 pm. Friends 
and acquaintances will please accept till Inti-

tea year»
it should ho* to an ______ ,
injustice be remedied, and tbe qretem ef 
National Policy carried out .. or,g.Daily in- 
tended, titan not only the whole N. a., but 
titaceharanoeef the Dominion imelf, may be

“•Thwaratwo raaeosw why the injoatiw 

which has been tolerated for ten years would 
not be a safe thing to continue now. First, 
because it » only recently that the market m 
Europe tor American flour has eo given way 
as to leave dealers over the border with a 
very large unsaleable surplus o* band. In tbe 
face of this tremendous prewar* » «ell, our 

. pee barrel is ptafc-

mk

U by tbe consumer.

Tfce Globe admits change of mind on tbe 
Jesuit question. It will soon have another 
change of mind to announce._______

ï

"I BA correspondent says he is sura he read in 
The Globe an article commending Mr. Mer
cier’» business shrewdness In securing the 
Pope’s consent to deal with the Jesuits. If 
there wae any such article in The Globe it 
only adds another to the numberless contra
dictions of itself which (hat paper has per
petrated. ______________

nation.
Lindsay. Out., paper» please copy.trifling duty ot 60 

totally no banrior ta all Thom who are 
u-os-sd” as to the condition of tbe flbur trade 
over the holder will confirm 0» in 
this assertion—that net. far
many join has there been such • failure 
of market* to nil in as has been experienced 
of late. The spasmodic effort made last titi 
by “Old Hutch” and others did raws prices 
more or lees to Chicago, hot in Buroj» ito 

___________ - wppltee of
wheat ban other parts of the world. And 
those increased supplies from India, South 
America and elsewhere now stood m the 

blocking the sale of what Chisago and 
are «rions to get rid of. Thera

I
v

TAILORING, 1wy

the
Western R 
new channeLeading t ProvieoiM Liberal journal» are 

getting disgusted with The Globe’s weather
cock flop* The OttpwalFree Pram and The 
Believilla Ontario, among other* look oo tbe 
present Globe editorial management with do- 
riaioa. . .

The S|. Catharinee New» points to a piece 
of very profitable fanning in the Niagara dis
trict. A, Grimsby roan cultivated a quarter of 

'an sers of early amber cane, sod from ito 
product 46 gallons of eyrnp was made, which 
•old readily at 75 cents a gallon, or a yield 
equal to *138 worth per acre. Ordinary wheat 
raising brings the farmer in rarely more than 
*20 an sore.

1 and 
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eowdhiefly. Maori
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PERFECT-FITTING
to draw OVERCOATSx

In lap* aeUmjjJtitvm.jBf Titters
way.

STYLE,QUALITY AMD W0RKMAM8HIF
stand how it ia that ever since September last, 
low grade western flour has been coming in 
like a load upon Canadian markets from 
Toronto to Montre»1, and from Quebec to 
Halifax and the far east and of Nova Scotia. 
American dealer, have always basa ready to 
archange tbeir poor quality flour far Gena- 
diaameh, that ia an o*d atory. But not for 
many yearn before have they been under each 
pressure to sell is since th* opening of the 
current year—September, 1888, to September, 
mad- However, it is not mneh to 
present purpose to go tether beck in the 
record than 1879, - for that was the 
year in which our own great change of system 
took place. Both onr farmers and our miller» 
bed » right to export that, from 1879 forward, 

of former yean would trouble

toeeettolly a Celealaastoa Scheme-

sleds, eaanst be surpassed ia tbi» 1
city.

it i
mi

-
revenu e to Hamiltom. A 

and has helped 
between the "fh

a feeble whine aboutThe Globe 
alleged misrepresentation* Pesos, Globe I 
All tile malice in Gehenna could not mis
represent anything to miserably aa you, a 
mere deeayiag, vaaDating, contemptible 
weathercock, miarepreeent The Globe founded 
by George Brown.______________ "
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MERCHANT TAILORS,

leOTYONGB-STRKET. TORONTO, 
Onpofiltei Albert-Street.
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COQUELIN CLOSES AT THE GRAND.

ia nt the Grand» Julia Marlowe »L 
Te-nlgtit—ettier Amnaereent Hole*

The Coquelln season closed lost night. The 
company had an appreciative audience but 
not a large on* Tbe trouble it not with 
Ooqueah bet with onr people who era not all 
French scholars. Those who are and who saw 
these French artiste at the Grand freely admit 
that It is oao of the boot companies here for 
many a day. aad that as far as the chief hta

do la BetgUare” waa the pteee preoaoted last

W. A. MURRAY & CO.the mj<
them no more. And if it dees trouble them 
DOW, it is not becaose th j National Policy boa 
Tilled, but ahfioly became the National Policy

Try to
Are today showing an Elegant Awrtraent ct

ha* not/at been carried into 
“catch on- to this fast, that now tbe situation 
is no longer what it has been during most of 
the years since 1876. What Canadian millers 
did eadnre before, iu a maaner, they cannot 
endure now, boesota the ooUapoe of the Eur
opean marks* for American floor amounts to a 
revolution in thu trad* flay ao* therefore
tiat Csnadikn‘miller* bfif® stood it before,
arid that yon “goes.”' they can manage to 
stand it yet We beg to assure you that thing»
are eet new what they uaad to h*and that what

- has been endured in time past will sites this 
be found too grievous to Us endured at *U- 

The other reason referred to we must state 
very briefly for the prêtant, though it ia likely 
to require a good deal of estateKny in time to 
oome. It is eobewnttalty this —that the 
bringing in of the great Northwest baa created 

situation within th* Dominion itself. 
Before, there wae only oae Province with 

~ Vhe»t and flout to tail, Ontario, to wit. But 
the re* being altered alters the cue* Maui 
toba ia jiow in the market with her aurplua 
to mU, and Yhere are ether new Provinces soon 
to foUow. Tbe wheat and flour interest baa 

:x_, been an important one in Canada for long, 
bus you can see that from this time on it must 
be growing more important every year. And 
tbe greater and mere important it becomes 
ttu lev will farmers and- millers be in
clined to allow anybody to "ait” <m them. 
The young giant ia growing and be knows it, 
and if you are wise you will do him justice on 
this wheat and flour question quickly ere he 
takes a notion to try his strength on you. 
All you, mannfaetnrere or whoever else, who 
ere interested ta the permanence of the 
N.P., see that you have jnetiee done ae soon 
ae possible to the whest find flour interest, 
which IS the great and growing one of the 
Northwest. Can yon not understand what 
tbe addition of this vast new country means, 
ak regards ohanging the balance of interests hi 
Canada ? Let us whwper it “iu your lag” 
that, if you refuse justice to (he whéat and 
flour internet», your own may not long be ae 
safe as you imagine. A word to tbe wise

* ought to be enough ; let ue hope it will be in
* vthia case. '
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l"eTrad
Holtoe’s Illustrated Lecture*

Mr. C. E. Bolton will be at Association Hall 
next week, on tbe evening» of Wednesday and 
Thursday and on Wednesday afternoon, when 
be will deliver bis famous lecture# on realistic

SfistKî

zi hwVco^ .™».b“mTto

French Printed Sateens, Scotch 
Ginn bams and Zephyr*. Pflutwl 
Chine Sllke, Peugee* and Fancy
SUR*.

Novelties are being opened every day. IN
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W. A. MURRAY & CO,
IWUWT lMPfitiTMU.

W. w.tl, 28. 26. (7 Klng-sr. B- Tarotaa-

morrow.
Julia Hariavro at the Grand.

Ot Mi*» Jnlia Marlowe, who open»*-abort 
. engagemeat at the Grand to-night. Th* New

. in a generation, the orttiCS were gwnlnely 

and waa entered on the record this ajaaon as

««‘“S
Marlowe will appear to-night aa

E. H. iothern Next Week.
Mr. B. H. Sothern. who begins a week's en

gagement at the Grand Opera House next Mon
day night, will present his new comedy " Lord

?‘cdcoeri" îîWSiT N»" Y»™eT.^/taÆST» nos MMg 

comedy attraction. The sale of seats for 
® £,rd Uhamley- will begin to morrow morn-

Amaseroewl Notes.

next week. __

^M®5sS^*USt
will be at popular prices.

Rev Joseph Cook will lecture In Association 
Hall on the evening of Friday, April 12. .

Mr Charles Roberta-of New York will give 
Ills second recital in Ataoclatlon Hall to-night.

a
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Prices Lower Than Brer,
i
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The total
W8.7S6.and
assessor 869L
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The total ludi

tag. H. E. CLAME & CO,•i
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Hie Globe Saves tbe Jesuit Ae*
Tbe Globe a few days ago when it was 

sustaining the Jesuit Act had an article 
Which wax in execrable taste, written for the 
phlpablé purpose of mentioning that Mr. 
Edward Farrer is a Roman Catholic and was 
educated by Jesuit* , The article insinuated 
that Mr. Banting, Mr. Goldwin Smith, Dr. 
Wild and every other person who has express
ed himself strongly on tbe Jesuit Act question 
may be a Jesuit in disguise. The latest turn
over of The Globe gives reason for suspicion 
that a “ Jesuit in disguise " has been Writing 
its own pro-Jeeuit and anti-Jesuit articles. 
For it it now clear that The Globe had dope 
tbe Jesuits an immense service. It had before 
made it difficult for Liberals to vote In lavor 
of Disallowance. It has now made it hard 
for them to vota against Disallowance. 
Result—a scattering Liberal vote and the 
Government roataingd against O’Brien'a 
motion. The Jesuit* may thank The Globe.

\
Ont. & Rainy

River R.R.. 60 *180,000 *6906
Manltotllln £ Are showing their SPRING AND SUM

MER IMPORTATIONS, in the following 
departments i

Dreg- Goods In Tweeds, Hen
riettas, Cashmeres, Serges, 
Debeiges. Lamas * Combi* 
nation Costumes.

Silks In Faille. Satin, Herr, 
Surah, Perteftton,Sans Biral, 
China, Poplineite and I»“* 
lard.

Washing Fabrics In Printed 
Cambrics. Zephyr* Ging
ham*, Lawns, and Foulard 
sateeus. .

Hosiery and Underwear in
Silk,Cashmere,LlsleThread,
Balbriggan and Merino.

■ tnc-fiTREBT, TP—(TB >0|T_grrMX

When Mocbeth Ironically asked, “Can’et thou 
minister to a talrid diseased r he little knew 
that mankind would one day be blessed with 
Ayer’s Sareapertlla. In purifying the blood 
this powerful alterative gives tone andatrength 
to every function artd faculty of |he syilem.

391784,000North Shore.. 28 
Parry Sound. 45 6758135,000 chair.

Thie amendment wae carried by a veto of 64 
to 28.

■6998160.000

àBrockville 
Westport tc. 
sonlte Ste. 
Marie........... 6S

YEAS.
Armstrong.
Bishop.
Caldwell.

Awrey, ' •
Blezard. 
Chisholm. 
Croesi.
Davis.

Fell Ferguson.
Freeer. Freeman.
Gibson (Ham,) Gibson (Hnr.)
Gould, Graham.
Harcourt. Hardy.
McLaughlin, McMahon.
Marter. Master.
Morin. Mowat.
O’Connor. PaoauA
Preston. Raynd* ; , .
Roes (Mid.) Smith (York).
Sprague. Stratton.
Water* Wood (Brant)

Allan.
Ballantyn*
Bronson:
Clarke (WeL) Conme*

Mr. Balfour Makes Hie Bolt I Deck, Dance.
There was almost a breathless silence in the Dro^f* 

chamber when at 10 O’clock Mr. Balfour of Garson,
South Essex rose to make hie expected kick 
to the railway policy of th* Government a* McKay. 
brought down by the Treasurer. Mr. Bal- Mack, 
four spoke with nervousness and rapidity, and 
the eyes of the Opposition were riveted upon Phelps, 
him as be told the House of bis county’s 
grievances and wound up by intimating that jjyon. 
he intended to resign his seat in the 
Assembly. The statement was received
with neither approbation from the ^XW.ToriCralg 
Opposition nor » perceptible miegiv- Evanturel. French, 
ing from tbe followers ofjthe Government. Hudson, Ingram. _

Mr. Balfour read a list of the sum. ol money Me^lt
which all the counties in the Province had re- Morgan, Ostrom.
oeived from the Government to aid railway Rorke StowMt.
project, and to pay railway rebate*» The ^{tney^ Willoughby,
counties of Essex, Prescott, Lennox and Lan- Xhe House then went into oommittoe on 
ark were the only ones whioh had never re- the resolutions and reported them baok^o the 
ceived a single cent of railway aid from the Speaker.
Government. He did not ,hmk that this was Tb- Jre^er ̂  onre
a fair deal to these count** and more partieu- «h). Jd to eh, named.
larly to Essex. He would ask if tlie Govern I -p,,e bin was read a first and aoeond time
mentis excuse that to aid all the railway without dividing. .
teheœea would *0*1 OV*r two aUlioat was a I It waa Jutt midnight whan all this wae ao

fafA, (brougheut 
Wtisfactor]

7895165,000
united mates news.
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Society- . _ . ,
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and Hudson River Railroad Company.
Pauline Fuller, tbe 19-year-old daughter of 

Ctnot Justice Fuller, eloped Tuesday with J. 
M. Aobery Of Ohteago and was married to him 
at Milwaukee;

*884,000 *31,402228
1 Th* school

writ twfi-stdrJ
, of *20,000, 
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Deputy-Poetmaatér Edward Dastor of NewsssfejyaB!S«--F«®cations will amount to *6000.

HSdwjar,«

^d,VmwS&dHwta,MtaLerab,e
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special fiscal agents of the Navy at lamdoo.

Clancy.
Creighton.
HemmeU.

Kerns.
Meaohat*
Monk.
Robillard.
«(Hast.)

Great Doom la IkiyimtlllsL
The recent announcement in the Imperial 

Parliament that seventy new ships of war 
would be built within five year» at an expense 
of 8105,000,000 has given a stimulus to ths 
ntaeh iron and shipbuilding trades snob as bas 
never been felt before. Tbe English and 
IlcoUish papers have been ditoussirig the 
result» of thie huge undertaking since the an
nouncement was made and they find in it 
reasons for prognosticating commercial aetiv- 

* ity of all kind* The addition of such strength 
to the great navy will practically eneure the 
safety of British commerce on the sea* 
against all odd^ fifid lb|f aaajganoe ef torn- 
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nation, Blliouanea* and 
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The Mungo (Oo) Cigar is superior to the 

many so-called 10c cigars that an being totaled 
uyon the publifa , ■ I |
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